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The Influence of Energy During Es trus on Ovulation Rate 
George W .  Lib al and Richard C .  Wahls trom 
I t  has been sh own that " flush ing" gilts by inc reasing the level of feed 
for 10 to 14 days be fore es trus and b reeding will cause addi tional ovum to be 
shed resulting in larger potential litter size . I t  is recommended that gilts 
be removed from the flush ing diet immediately after b reeding be caus e a high 
energy diet the firs t week after b reeding res ults in highe r embryonic death 
losses and thus smaller litters . This flush ing period adds to the feed cos ts 
of ges tation and the movement of gilts on and off h ighe r fee d leve ls requires 
additional lab or . 
Recently , English workers have reported that when sows or gilts that were 
bei ng limi t fed ( 3  to 4 lb . per day) were allowed a doub le quantity of feed only 
on the firs t feed fol lowing b reeding the number of ovum shed was increas ed . 
When s ows were allowed to  comp le te ges tation , li tter s ize was larger by approxi­
mat ely 2 pigs . The experiment reported he rein was an at temp t  to duplicate 
the English work and evaluate this me thod of " flush ing "  under South Dakota con­
ditions . 
Fifty head o f  crossbred gilts were placed on 4 lb . per he ad per day of a 
14% protein com-s oybean meal diet at s ix months of age . Heat checks were con­
ducted every morning s tart ing when the gilts were 9 to 10 months of age . When 
found in s tanding es trus , gilts were b red during the afternoon of that day . The 
gilts were randomly assigned to one of two pos t-b reeding treatments .  Treatment 
A ,  the control di et , was a continuation of 4 lb . of feed per day . Treatment 
B was 8 lb . of feed the firs t day after b reeding and then 4 lb . every day f ol­
lowing . Gilts were heat checked at the end of three weeks and those that were 
pregnant were s laughtered on the 2 5 th to 30 th day of ges tation . Reproduc tive 
tracts were collected and ovul ation si tes and live emb ryos we re counted . Apparent 
emb ryo survival rate to 25 days was calculated . 
Res ult s  
The results of the two pos t-b reeding treatments are shown in tab le 1 .  Seven­
teen gilts were pregnant on the control treatment of 4 lb . of feed the day after 
b reeding and 2 1  pregnant gilts composed the treatment group of 8 lb . o f  feed the 
firs t day after b reeding . Only small differences we re obs erved in ovulat i on 
rate , number of live emb ryos at 25  days of ges tation and emb ryo survival rate . 
Number of ovulation si tes were 13 . 7  and 14 . 1 ,  number of live emb ryos were 9 . 9  
and 10 . 7  and embryo survival rate was 7 3 . 4% and 76 . 1% for the cont rol and 8 lb . 
t reatments , respectively . 
The results o f  this experiment would indicate only a sligh t advantage for 
the 8 lb . t reatment , and no conclusion can be drawn that would s upport th e 




Fifty head of crossb red gi lts were assigned to two pos t-b reeding treatment 
groups . They were a control group rece iving 4 lb . of feed per day before and 
af ter b reeding and a treatment group receiving 4 lb . of feed per day be fore 
b reeding , 8 lb . of feed the first day after breeding and 4 lb . every day there­
af te r .  The gilts were slaugh tered on the 2 5 th to 30 th day o f  ges tation . Ovulation 
si tes , number of live emb ryos and percent emb ryo survival rate to 25 days o f  
ges tation were measured . Only a s ligh t  advantage was shown f o r  the 8 lb . treat­
ment in all three cri teria . This s tudy showed no conclus ive evidence that would 
indicate doub ling the feed intake the day after b reeding would increase ovulation 
rate and sub s equent li t ter size . 
Tab le 1 .  Pos t-Breeding Treatment 
No . of gilts pregnant 
Avg . gilt weight ( lb . ) 
Avg .  no . of ovulation si tes 
Avg . no . of live emb ryos 
Apparent emb ryo survival rate 
Treatment A Treatment B 
4 lb . 8 lb . 
firs t day firs t day 
after breedin_g_ _ ____ a_f_t_e_r_b_r_e_e_d_in�g __ 
17  21  
320 32 5 
1 3 . 7  14 . 1  
9 . 9 10 . 7 
7 3 . 4%  76 . 1% 
4 5  
